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Block 'S' to Make
First Appearance
At Saturday's Game

The Block 'S' Club will make its first public appearance
as a flash card cheering section at Saturday's football game
with Boston University and will sponsor the first pep rally
of the season at 6:45 p.m. tomorrow on Old, Main lawn.

Block 'S' had first planned to originate its flashboard

Kochman
cheering section at the Home-
coming game with Missouri on
Oct. 1, but at its Tuesday meet-
ing decic3ed to begin earlier.

Some 700 seats in senior sec-
tions EF and EG at Beaver Sta.
dium have been reserved for
operation of the flashcard show
by virtue of a senior class refer-
endum held last year. At pres••
eat, over 500 seats have been
filled.

Sidelined
For Season

Roger Kochman, the most
explosive Penn State halfback
since th e days o f Lenny
Moore, will have to wait an-
other year before making his
bid for All-American honors.

Team physician Alfred H.
Griess announced yesterday, that
Kochman will undergo a knee
operction which will probably
sideline him for the season.

Students interested in joining
Block 'S' can purchase a member-
ship at the table set up by the club
next to the main desk in the
Hetzel Union building. Club rep-
resentatives will also be soliciting
new members in the dining halls.

Price of membership for the en-
tire football season is 75 cents and
sales will continue until the quota
is reached, Betty Segal, president
of Bolck 'S,' said. Any member
is entitled to buy two tickets.

Kochman has a history of knee
trouble dating back to the Holy
Cross game last fall.

He re-injured it this summer in
a sandlot baseball game and the
knee didn't stand up when prac-
tice started two weeks ago.

There will be a rehearsal for
all members participating in
the cheering at 10 a.m. Saturday
at Beaver Stadium.
A flashcard cheering section

ihad been tried at the University
lin previous years at Beaver Field,
but the structure of the stands
'did not give the height needed for
adequate viewing of the cards.
However, the new Beaver Sta-
dium is expected to alleviate this
problem.

The Block 'S' pep rally tomor-
row night, will be preceded by a
motorcade accompanied by a pep
band, forming at 6 p.m.. in the
HUB parking lot.

Since then Kochman has been
limited to jogging and light ex-
ercises. "We've observed him long
enough to know his knee wouldn't
go through the season," Griess
said.

"He just wasn't making any
progress, and we were kidding
ourselves," Dr. Griess added. -

Kochman has agreed to go
ahead with the operation but no
date has been set.

Cool Weather
Master and mistress of cere-

monies, Arthur Schneider and
Sheila Cohen, will introduce
Rip Engle, Lion football coach.
Engle, in turn, will present out-
standing team members and de-
liver a short address to the spir-
ited team backers.

The news hit Lion coach Rip
Engle pretty hard, even though
he had a good idea it was com-
ing. "You get a back like that
every ten years," Engle said, "and
then here you sit."

Kochman made a sensational
debut as a sophomore last year.
He didn't see much action until
the West Virginia game when
Dick Pae was forced out of the
lineup with injuries.

He racked up 111 yards against
the Mounties in eight carries, in-
cluding a 52-yard touchdown run
around end.

The cheerleading squad will be
on hand to lead freshmen and
upperclassmen in a peppy warm-
up for Saturday's game, which
some 20,000 fans are expected to
attend.

The next issue of the special
Orientation Week series of The
Daily Collegian will be pub-
lished on Saturday. On Tues-
day the Collegian will begin
regular daily publication.

The following week he elec-
trified the football world when het

(Continued on page eleven)

Give Much to Achieve Much—Walker
Living in an atmosphere of

scholarship demands that stu-
dents accept the accompany-
ing responsibilities. President
Eric A. Walker told 6000 new
students Monday.

He said the students would
find they had increased free-
dom—to study or not to study,
to pass or not to pass. Most of
all, he said, they will be free
to determine a pattern for the
rest of their lives.
Dr. Walker reminded the stu-

dents that the adjustment they
must make in the
next few weeks
may be the most
difficult one
they will ever
make. He urged
them to seek the
aid of faculty
members, admin-
istrative staff
members, coun-
selors or student
leaders with
their problems. Walker

After introducing the orienta-
tion counselors in the audience,
Walker said the University's job

is to turn out students who will
think, look, act and tress like
these counselors.
Richard Haber, president of

Student Government Association,
also spoke to the new students.
He discussed SGA projects and
students' obligations to themselves
and to the University.

Dr. Walker spoke at the con-
vocation opening orientation ac-
tivities.

He told the students that they

decisions
free to make a great many

decisions and that "learning to live
successfully with this sort of adult
responsibility is one of the major
lessons your university experience
will teach you,"

Students were shown the offi- ;

ciai University mace, the small
end of which Walker said he
reportedly uses on students. He
told them not to despair, how-
ever, for it is said he uses the
barge end on the faculty.

Dr. Robert G. Bernreuter, dean;
of admissions, presided at the con-
vocation. He introduced the deans'
of the colleges and other adminis-1trators, including Dorothy J. Lipp,
dean of women, and Frank
Simes, dean of men_

Walker added that students
should feel responsibility to their
parents and Pennsylvania tax-
payers who provide a portion of
their tuition.

"To achieve much, you must
give much," Walker said.

15,500 Students Expected
To Enroll in Fall Classes

A record number of about 15,500 students is expected to take part in the rigors of the
three-day registration, Robert M. Koser Jr., associate registrar, announced yesterday.

Today's figures alone should top the 4500 mark as freshmen and upperclassmen alike
pass under the tent entrance to Recreation Hall and set up the final form to their fall
semester schedules.

Scheduling for many of this year's freshmen will be quite different, however, from

—Collegian photo by Rick Bower
WHAT EVERY GOOD FRESHMAN NEEDS is a dink. Edgar
Snyder, sophomore in arts and letters from Pittsburgh, and Bar-
bara Feit, sophomore in business administration from Great Neck,
N.Y., show clinks to Arnold Cohen of Philadelphia, Doris Golden-
son of Harrisburg and Lois Fromkin also of Harrisburg.

ÜBA Will Accept1

Books TomorrowWill Continue
The Used Book Agency, located

The coolest weather of the sea -ion the ground floor of the Hetzelson invaded the State CoHegel
area yesterday afternoon and itlUnion Building, will begin accept-
will remain for the next two days. ing books all day tomorrow and

past years because of the block
registration plan adopted for -the
first time by many of the col-
leges.

All new students including
transfers should be sure to bring
their authorization-to-enroll pa-pers in addition to their fee
receipts and schedule cards
signed by their advisors.
Besides providing a vast regis-

Jration area, Recreation Hall, for
the next few days, will be the
scene of several service booths.
One of these will be the sale of
,the Student Accident and Sick-
ness Insurance Min,

Under this plan a studeeit may
be insured for one full year be-
ginning this month no matter
(where he is even during vacation
periods. The Insurance Plan is
!underwritten by the Co»linc»tal
Casualty Company, Chicago and
is administered by Itigginbottom-
Marouctte-Purnell, Inc., Pitts-
burgh.

Another extra will be the col-
lection for the class gifts. Each
student will receive a blue card
with his registration cards from
his advisor. These cards are to
be filled out and, it is hoped,
returned to the class table with
$l.
On the back of the card are

listed a few of the gifts presented
to the University by past classes,

!:Students should he generous with
:their gifts especially since the lin.-
versity plans to discontinue its
policy of matching student con-
tributions with the class of 1902.

Students will be able to park
lin the following lots during regis-
ltration without parking stickers,
ithe Campus Patrol announce._:: 43,
152, 53, 80 and 83.

EE Prof Writes Article .
,For Popular Mechanics'

Charles Marsh, associate pro-
fessor of electrical engineering,
has published an article in the
current issue. of Popular Meclum-
ics, titled "We Need Safer Tail-
lights."Marsh, who has done extensive
'research on auto lights, particular-
ly on lights to combat fog, has
illustrated the article with photo-
graphs of numerous types of

(lights in use.

A massive high pressure area, will begin selling books•on Friday.
which represents the cool air, will! A 10-cent handling ' fee is
be moving slowly eastward across!icharged by the 1113A:the middle of the nation today
resulting in partly cloudy, cool The Book Exchange, selling
weather throughout Pennsylvania.!school supplies, y,i4l be open from

The forecast for this area isi9 a.m. to 7 p.m. today through
sunny and pleasantly cool todayFriday, and on Saturday. from 9
with a high temperature of 66 de-110111 a.m. •green expected.

Clear and chilly weather is in-! •

dicated for tonight with the meiH
cury slipping to the 42 degree; ecelpts to Be Usedmark.

•As Tickets to Game
All students will have to hold on to their stamped fee

'receipt till Saturday if they plan to attend the opening football
!game against Boston University at Beaver Stadium.

! The stamped fee receipt •which must be shown at Rec-
).entimt Hall in order for a stu-
dent to register will also be the park in the "green,' area, hitli
s'tudent's admission pass to the is located directly across
football game Saturday because Rd. from the stadium.
matriculation cards will not be, Students may also park in the.
completed by that time. -black" area where unrescr,:ed

No student will be admitted parking will be sold on the d;,y of
without his fee receipt. the game for 50 ;?ent';. Ne jar-

Matriculation cards will prob- mits will be required for this lot,
ably he completed next week and which is the farthest lot f ruin
will he used for 'adini,,:sion to all the stadium.
other home games. Registration stickers and stu-

Students may also purchase dent parking permits for the
reserved parking permits for regular University student lots
the stadium lots at the Athletic do not entitle students to park
Association desk in, Recreation in any of the stadium lots. •
Hall during registration. To enter the stadium, students

Season parking permits may be will have to use the specially eon-
purchased for $3 and single game structed student entrances wound
;permits may be purchased for Si. the horseshoe and behind the east

Permits will allow students toj (Continued on pope two)

IDiscrimination
Condoned.
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